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Better Ingredients • Better Pizza

Thursday Special

and Breadsticks

I LARGE 
I-TOPPING 

99
pu/only$5.’

2 MEDIUM 
2-TOPPINGS

$ | 2.99

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY t THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
MeUium I , LARGE

up to 3-Toppings or 2-TOPPING 
Specialty Pizza ‘8." & Breadsticks
Medium I-Topping) $ | ^

for only *5.”

2 LARGE I LARGE
2-TOPPINGS I-TOPPING
& 2 liter drink *8.99
*20.°° or up to S Toppings

M 1.99

I LARGE
I-TOPPING

*8.99
or up to 5 Toppings

‘I 1.99

Northgate Post Oak Square Center
601 University Dr. 100 Harvey Rd., Suite D

979-846-3600 979-764-7272

Rock Prairie 
1700 Rock Prairie 

979-680-0508

Jury begins deciding 
Martha Stewart’s fate n]

By Erin McClain
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Aggie Bucks

Sunday: 1 1 a.nra. - midnight 
Monday - Wednesday: 1 1 a.m. - 1 a.i 

Thursday: 1 1 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Friday & Saturday: 11 a.m. - 3 a.m

Actors-Models-Singers-Dancers

Where can you find 100’s of Modeling and Talent Agents, Managers and 
Casting Directors all in the same place?

The International Model and Talent Association’s 
Convention and Competitions 

in New York City.

What does actress Katie Holmes, actors Elijah Wood and Ashton Kutcher. 
and Sports Illustrated supermodel Jessica White all have in common?

The International Model and Talent Association’s 
Convention and Competitions 

in New York City.
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interviews and auditions
ARE now BEING CONDUCTED! 

Call for an Appointment.
Nikki Pederson

model & Talent

Call 979.822.5104 
or toll free 1-877-TX ACTOR

Visit www.nikkipedersontalent.com
for more information

NEW YORK — Jurors in the 
Martha Stewart case began 
deliberating Wednesday, decid
ing whether she lied about a 
well-timed stock sale in a scan
dal that could send her to prison 
and jeopardize her gracious-liv
ing empire.

The jury received the case 
after 90 minutes of complex 
instructions from U.S. District 
Judge Miriam Goldman 
Cedarbaum.

After about two hours of 
deliberation, the jury of eight 
women and four men requested 
a readback of testimony regard
ing former brokerage assistant 
Douglas Faneuil, the govern
ment’s star witness. They also 
asked to see charts detailing 
phone calls of the main players 
in the scandal on the day of the 

’stock sale.
The combined charges 

against Stewart carry up to 20

years in prison, but she would 
probably get far less under fed
eral sentencing guidelines.

However, if convicted on any 
charge, the 62-year-old Stewart 
would have to step down as 
chief creative officer of her 
media company, Martha Stewart 
Living Omnimedia.

Stewart and ex-stockbroker 
Bacanovic are accused of lying 
to investigators about why 
Stewart sold 3,928 shares of 
ImClone stock on Dec. 27, 
2001. just before it plunged on a 
decision by the Food and Drug 
Administration to reject 
ImClone’s application for a can
cer drug.

Prosecutors contend Stewart 
sold her stock after Bacanovic 
tipped her off, through Faneuil, 
that ImClone founder Sam 
Waksal was trying to sell his 
own holdings.

But Stewart and Bacanovic 
claim they had a standing agree
ment to sell Stewart's stock if 
the price fell to $60. The sup-

The 
charges 
against 
Martha 
Stewart

► Conspiracy
► Obstruction of justice
► Two counts of lying to 
investigators
Each charge carries a prison 
sentence of five years and a 
$250,000 fine.

Dropped last Friday:
► Securities fraud carried a

lleb
nere

potential prison sentenceofll rom the (
years and a $1 million fine.
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Martha’s media troubles
Observers are uncertain whether an acquittal for Martha Stewart 
would enable her brand to rebound completely from the battering 
it has taken during the scandal.

posed agreement is the com 
stone of their defense,

Stewart is charged 
spiracy, obstruction of jusiiL 
and making false stateim jj,.1 
Bacanovic is charged with mi 
mg false statements, making 
using false documents, coni 
acy. perjury and obstruction 
justice — charges that can}' 
to 25 years behind bars.

The conspiracy count acti 
es Stewart and Bacanovki 
working together to devise!
$60 agreement as a coverst®

Much as she has through) 
the six-week trial, Stewart
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Monthly traffic to MarthaStewart.com
2.0 million unique users
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Ad count down
Ad pages dropped 

significantly in 2003 - the 
year Stewart was indicted 

and resigned as CEO of 
her company.
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SOURCES: Nielsen/NetRalings; Media Industry Newsletter AP

expressionless at the defeiti 
table Wednesday, sometime 
resting her chin on her hand

Earlier in the trial, thejuds |Kjnsaj( 

dismissed a count of securi 
fraud that accused Stewarto 
deceiving Martha Stewai 
Living Omnimedia investor 
when she publicly 
her innocence in the 

The company includes mag- 
azines, TV programs, Weh« 
and an array of homeilig 
products. Stewart sttfi 
down as chief executive afts § 
she was indicted last summt 
but has remained as chief crt 
alive officer.
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Tax records differ from group’s 
campaign finance reports

RAYMONDVILLE (AP) — A former Willacy County 
auditor has turned himself after being indicted on a 
charge of stealing at least $20,000 in county funds.

Armando Rubalcaba surrendered Tuesday after 
posting a $10,000 bond, Sheriff Larry Spence said.
“He said, ’I want to get this thing over with,’” 

Spence told the Valley Morning Star in Wednesday’s 
editions. “He was very cordial.”

A grand jury on Feb. 26 charged Rubalcaba with 
one count of theft, a third-degree felony punishable 
with two to 10 years in prison and a fine of up to
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$10,000.
The indictment was based on evidence 

used a county credit card to charge about 
worth of travel and other expenses.

Rubalcaba has denied any wrongdoing, clamil 
county officials used him as an election-timescaja 
goat during a countywide financial crisis

A panel of state district judges fired RubalcalM jd 
October for “incompetence” after about seven|9sr 
on the job.

Records showed that the county wenttroma 
million reserve fund in 1998 to a debt of about$1J 
million by the end of the 2001-2002 fiscal year,

In December, officials cut 18 county jobs.
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Forget Study Abroad, j 

Think Big Apple. I
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
.75 Mixed Drinks 1 £ 
M .50 Longnecks l d. 
1.50 You Call- 

It Drinks

1.50 Longnecks

Ladies FREE 
till 11 pm

LIVE

Randy Rogers
s/ special guest

Magee Payne
Doors open at 8pm

$1.50 Mixed Drinksl £
$ 1.50 Longnecks J t

On/y $6 at the door!

Next Wednesday - March 10th
^DEXTER FREEBISH!!!

GUYS 21 & up 
FREE till 9pm

75 Mixed Drinks

1.50 You Coll -
It Drinks j <o

Ladies FREE 
till 11 pm

GUYS 21 & up 
FREE till 9pm

/Yew/ York Media Experience Program
Spend Next Semester 

In New York City
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□
Internships in: 

Broadcasting
□ Public Relations
□ Journalism 

Film□

Apply Today! 
Deadline Fall 2004: 
April 13t

Earn 15 credits in our full-time Fall or Spn'19 
semester program including an internship- 
2 online courses and Manhattan housing

Visit our website: 
vvwvv.academic.marist.edu/nyniep

http://www.nikkipedersontalent.com

